The FORTRAN algorithm described in this report was developed for applying corrections to normal resistivity logs of any electrode spacing for the effects of drilling mud of known resistivity in boreholes of variable diameter. The corrections are based on Schlumberger departure curves that are applicable to normal logs made with a standard Schlumberger electric logging probe with an electrode diameter of 8.5 cm (3-35 in). The FORTRAN algorithm has been generalized to accommodate logs made with other probes with different electrode diameters. Two simplifying assumptions used by Schlumberger in developing the departure curves also apply to the algorithm: (1) bed thickness is assumed to be infinite (at least 10 times larger than the electrode spacing), and (2) invasion of drilling mud into the formation is assumed to be negligible.
Introduction

;
The FORTRAN algorithm described in this report is based on Schlum-\ . berger departure curves for -a normal probe under conditions of no invasion of drilling mud and infinite bed thickness with electrodes N and B at an infinite distance from each other and from probe electrodes A and M. These curves are published in Schlumberger Document Number 3 (1949) . In developing the algorithm, the Schlumberger departure curves were digitized to obtain values of Ra/Rm for Rt/Rm ranging from 0.1 to 1000 and AM/d ranging from 0.2 to 700 as shown in table 1. Ra is apparent resistivity, Rm is mud resistivity, Rt is true resistivity, AM is electrode spacing, and d is hole diameter. A stepwise multiple regression procedure was applied to the digitized data divided into two sets: one for Rt/Rm <^ 1, the other for Rt/Rm >_ 1. Log(Rt/Rm) was taken as the dependent variable, and log(Ra/Rm) and log(AM/d), together with their powers and cross-products up to 4th degree, were taken as the independent variables. The two resulting equations of fitted surfaces have multiple correlation coefficients of 0.9936 for Rt/Rm <^ 1 and 0.9996 for Rt/Rm _> 1 when carried to 11 terms given in equations (1) The Schlumberger curves and equations (1) and (2) are valid for this particular electrode diameter. For any other probe with a different electrode diameter dp, used in a hole having a measured diameter d f , the annulus is (d f -dp)/2, for which equations (1) and (2) (5) Equation (5) can be interpreted as follows: since the Gearhart-Owen probe is 1.50 inches smaller in diameter than the Schlumberger probe, the effective hole diameter for use with the departure curves must be increased by 1.50 inches over the measured hole diameter in order to make the annulus the same for the Schlumberger probe for which the departure curves were derived and the actual Gearhart-Owen probe. The value 1.50 is represented in the FORTRAN algorithm by "dcorr" which is computed as dcorr = 3-35 -dp near the beginning of the program segment.
Description of FORTRAN algorithm
The computational program segment listed in this report must be preceded by an input routine for reading the resistivity log values of Ra (ohm-meters) into array xlog(i,1), and resistivity log depths (feet) into array zlog(i,1). If a caliper log is available, the hole diameter values (inches) are read into array xlog(i,2) with corresponding depths read into array zlog(i,2). Both logs should be digitized at the same depth interval (usually 0.5 or 1.0 ft). The resistivity of fluid in the borehole is stored as "Rm", the electrode diameter of the probe as "dp", and the nominal hole diameter as "diam". The nominal hole diameter is used in place of the caliper log in intervals where the caliper log is missing. The index of the last (deepest) data points in arrays xlog(i,j) and zlog(i,j) is stored in array nm(j) where j = 1 represents the resistivity log, and j = 2 represents the caliper log.
The program begins by testing Rm to assure that it is greater than zero; the program stops if it is not. Then dcorr, the electrode diameter correction is computed as described previously. Next the caliper log, if it is available, is alined with resistivity log by calling subroutine aline to obtain a hole diameter value at depth Subroutine aline is a general-purpose subroutine for alining one or two auxiliary logs stored in arrays xlog(i,2), zlog(i,2), and xlog(i,3), zlog(i,3) with a primary log stored in array xlog(i,1), zlog(i,1). Only one auxiliary log (the caliper log) is required to make the correction to the primary log (the resistivity log) in the algorithm described in this report. Subroutine aline searches the caliper log depth array zlog(i,2) for a depth that matches the specified depth of interest of the primary log, zlog(i,1), and returns the appropriate value of hole diameter to the main program as xaline(2). If an exact depth match is not available, linear interpolation is used to compute xaline(2). If the specified depth of interest of the primary log is beyond the range of depths representing the caliper log, a value of xaline(2) = 0 is returned to the main program, and nominal hole diameter (diam) is used instead. ,2) ,2) = = = = = = = = resistivity log readings, ohm-meters resistivity log depths, feet index of last reading in resistivity caliper log readings, inches caliper log depths, feet index of last reading in caliper log number of logs in set: 2 if caliper diameter of logging probe electrodes log array array log is available, 1 if not , inches = diff between Schlum electrode diam and dp (3.35-dp), inches = = = = = = xaline (2) c apply correction formula for Ram<l xl=alog(Ram) x2=alog(AMd) x3=xl*x2 xlog(i,l)=Rm*exp((-1.4939863e-l*xH-9.8989832e-l)*xH-(( (-2.5675792e-2* x2+6.7224059e-2)*x2+7.6110412e-2)*x2-1.9797682e-l*x2+x3*(-1.0115236-2.3026418e-2*xl*xH-(x2*-1.8076212e-H-8.5238666e-l)*x2)-1.2422286e-3) go to 3018 c test for no correction when RarnM and AM/d is large
